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2005 BMW 545i

Al Schneck 901-870-6999

View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/6710235/ebrochure

 

Cash Price $4,500
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  WBANB33565CN66935  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  N66935  

Model/Trim:  545i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black Sapphire Metallic  

Engine:  4.4L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine w/variable
valve timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  145,993  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24

YUP!!!  Its the BIG motor BMW 550i,  This luxurious BMW is in fantastic
shape and was a new car trade-in right here in our Metroplex!!!  This
BMW screams style and class and runs, rides, and drives just like it is
supposed to.  Hurry out before this rare find is gone.

     Schneck Motor Company is a Wholesale/Retail store. Most of our
inventory comes from High-line franchise store trade-in's. Our website
gets traffic from both dealers and retail customers, the prices are the
same! If you follow our website, you will get to browse the latest
inventory immediately, the other advertising sites usually get them 24
hours later. Many of our cars sell within the first 24 hours to dealers and
regular customers who check our site daily. We price our cars modestly
and are almost always under the market value, unless the unit has
crazy awesome extra equipment. When visiting our store, you will find
out why we have been called "The best kept secret in Plano, Texas".
COME FIND US! It will definitely be worth the trip.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way pwr front seats w/pwr head restraints  

- 2-level center console compartments w/provision for phone handset, climate- controlled
lower compartment

- Adjustable front center armrest  

- Alarm system w/remote keyhead operation, interior motion detector  

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/compact disc player-inc: (10) speakers, Radio Data System
(RDS), 4-channel FM diversity antenna, (2) subwoofers

- BMW Ambiance Lighting-inc: exit/entry in front & rear door panels, door handle & door
storage bin, front footwell, trunk & LED exterior ground

- BMW Assist-inc: automatic collision notification, SOS buttton, enhanced Roadside
Assistance, Concierge, Service Request & Customer Relations

- Central locking system w/double-lock anti-theft system & selective unlocking  

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine from starting without proper key)  

- Courtesy lights w/theater-dimming feature & auto-on features  - Cruise control 

- Dakota leather upholstery/door trim - Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Electrically operated interior trunk release 

- Exterior temp display w/audio freeze warning  - Fold-up rear center armrest 

- Front dual zone automatic climate control w/micro-filter-inc: automatic recirculation,
residual/rest heat features & max A/C button, humidity control & bi-directional solar sensor

- Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Front/rear map reading lights, separately controlled 

- Front/rear park distance control w/display - Fully finished trunk  

- Instrumentation-inc: elect analog speedometer, tachometer, digital main & trip odometer  

- Leather-wrapped hand brake boot/grip & shift boot  

- Locking glovebox w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- Memory system for driver seat position, steering wheel & exterior mirrors (2 settings per
user)

- Multi information display-inc: audio/accessory phone controls, upgraded on- board
computer & Check Control vehicle monitoring system

- Multi-function leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/audio/cruise/Bluetooth wireless
phone controls & pwr tilt telescoping w/auto-tilt-up

https://schneckmotorcompany.com/vehicle/6710235/2005-bmw-545i-plano-tx-75093/6710235/ebrochure


phone controls & pwr tilt telescoping w/auto-tilt-up

- Poplar wood trim - Pre-wiring for CD changer & Bluetooth wireless phone  

- Pwr lumbar support for front seats  

- Pwr outlets-inc: front passenger footwell, aft end of center console & trunk  

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping pinch protection, retained accessory
pwr & closing from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/remote trunk release & selective unlocking  

- Seatback storage compartments  - Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout 

- Tire pressure control monitoring system - Universal garage door opener  

- Vehicle & key memory

Exterior

- Adaptive brakelights - Chrome line trim  - Daytime running lights  

- Dual body-color pwr heated mirrors w/reverse gear activated passenger mirror auto-tilt-
down

- Front/rear body color bumpers  - Halogen free-form fog lights  

- Heated driver door lock cylinder  

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/1-touch open/close, sliding sunshade  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/articulated passenger-side wiper arm, single- wipe
control, heated washer jets

- Xenon adaptive headlights w/automatic headlight control & dynamic auto- leveling

Safety

- 10-way pwr front seats w/pwr head restraints  

- 2-level center console compartments w/provision for phone handset, climate- controlled
lower compartment

- Adjustable front center armrest  

- Alarm system w/remote keyhead operation, interior motion detector  

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/compact disc player-inc: (10) speakers, Radio Data System
(RDS), 4-channel FM diversity antenna, (2) subwoofers

- BMW Ambiance Lighting-inc: exit/entry in front & rear door panels, door handle & door
storage bin, front footwell, trunk & LED exterior ground

- BMW Assist-inc: automatic collision notification, SOS buttton, enhanced Roadside
Assistance, Concierge, Service Request & Customer Relations

- Central locking system w/double-lock anti-theft system & selective unlocking  

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine from starting without proper key)  

- Courtesy lights w/theater-dimming feature & auto-on features  - Cruise control 

- Dakota leather upholstery/door trim - Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Electrically operated interior trunk release 

- Exterior temp display w/audio freeze warning  - Fold-up rear center armrest 

- Front dual zone automatic climate control w/micro-filter-inc: automatic recirculation,
residual/rest heat features & max A/C button, humidity control & bi-directional solar sensor

- Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Front/rear map reading lights, separately controlled 

- Front/rear park distance control w/display - Fully finished trunk  

- Instrumentation-inc: elect analog speedometer, tachometer, digital main & trip odometer  

- Leather-wrapped hand brake boot/grip & shift boot  

- Locking glovebox w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- Memory system for driver seat position, steering wheel & exterior mirrors (2 settings per
user)

- Multi information display-inc: audio/accessory phone controls, upgraded on- board
computer & Check Control vehicle monitoring system

- Multi-function leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/audio/cruise/Bluetooth wireless
phone controls & pwr tilt telescoping w/auto-tilt-up

- Poplar wood trim - Pre-wiring for CD changer & Bluetooth wireless phone  

- Pwr lumbar support for front seats  

- Pwr outlets-inc: front passenger footwell, aft end of center console & trunk  

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping pinch protection, retained accessory
pwr & closing from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/remote trunk release & selective unlocking  

- Seatback storage compartments  - Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout 

- Tire pressure control monitoring system - Universal garage door opener  

- Vehicle & key memory

Mechanical

- 17" x 7.5" double spoke cast alloy wheels  - 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/Dynamic Brake Control  

- 4.4L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine w/variable valve timing  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - Aluminum 4-link integral rear suspension 

- Aluminum double-pivot strut type front suspension  - Direct ignition system w/knock control 

- Drop-down tool kit in trunk - Dynamic Stability Control w/Dynamic Traction Control (DSC)  



- Drop-down tool kit in trunk - Dynamic Stability Control w/Dynamic Traction Control (DSC)  

- Electronic brake proportioning - Electronically controlled engine cooling (map cooling)  

- Engine-speed-sensitive variable assist & ratio rack & pinion pwr steering  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Liquid-cooled alternator - P225/50R17 all-season tires  

- Rear wheel drive - Space saver spare tire  - Steplessly variable intake system 

- Twin-tube gas pressure shock absorbers

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.

Schneck Motor Company
schneckmotorcompany.com
901-870-6999
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-inc: sport mode, StepTronic
clutchless manual shift control
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